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I.l 'i, SEYMOUR AND BLAIR
MEETINGS!

\' !JONI/Vil la XeS!
llr

reilCV and Promperity 1
be NO NEONOEQUALITY I NO MIL-

- ITARY DESPOTISM I
tr: JUDGE KIMIIELL,

lie Ih•utocntirHaute for Congreee, ar.dth
gr C. M. DUNCAN,
be the Democratic Candalate fur Slate Senator,
Ti bet it able advocates of oar...Motional form
Co of government and the right. of the people on-
te, der It, a 111 tddreva the peopleof Ademe retin-

al ty,as follows IAt AItENDTSVILLE, Monday
Evening, Sept. SS.

im At MOENT fiOCIE, Tuesday
it Evening, Sept. 29.
as At rmwougin, Wednesday
nc Evettturt, Sept. 30.

At lIIULEBSIOWN, Thurs-
tu day-Evening, Oct. I.
ti At Aliel3OTl'STOlrt, Friday

k:venting. Oet. 2.
Aito LITXLE.STOWN.•Saturday

Es•tguing, Oct. 3.
T.
n, Jar-There .also be Dentorratlo ILA:4R

at NEW OXFORD, on Rater.
01 tiny Eventag,lielat. 26—to be auldreleied by
pi the eloquentWM. R. ,TllNii CR, and other,
su Alan a meeting at ithItAiIIMEPISILIIG, on
tb lantemlay Etentnir. Oct. It,at 1,-11U:Aa num-

ber 01 gentlemen Amu Adorns and Fr:o4,lln
will weal:.

210erl'ECIAL TRAINS from Gettysburg to
the NOll,olilor4l and Llttlealown meeting.,

, in-Additional meetings will be annanneed
A burwalor

I 1 Let tbo people turn out in mass! Come
from your farms and your nrealdeal Come
from your workoatupa. your dlgiervi, ntid your

co storwroorts.! Con:mondand rtllf
nu ity toner of the County Commuter,

of wArrixs, ciminwo
pt. IS, 186.

r THE OXFORD MASS .11SEVINIC!
I)entocrats of Clottysburg, and nor-

m , molding di.tricta, dou'i forget, that a
sa tiPECI AL .ilt-11.1,1 v.UL ne. ty.t ,frommp 4.:et.Lysburg to tuc New, Oxford :Hass

aleating TO•11011110W
starting at o'clock. Thu eloquent
\V 1. s. of Chautbets•
burg.address the ateeting. Let
u. salliclitta tttalte. the detnonstration
'a.' illy 40; our, great and glorious

r tzansntutd candidate"'

rTh Vir T 13-Tr
INDIVintAbirtiinTef

it.
\\'e feel that we earvtiotimp IV)

strongly upon the tni9ilocevei ~.irbiorrat the Importair;Of !Cy nal f- .
out no man should waft to have a
wink ,nksigneil to him. Still le.iis
-Muthd any one regard the elintinet of
thp s.outest as the peculiar b..u,nio.s of
cottinotioes or otfratiizod thtt , ;...iucii
il .I11:0:0:., are u ell enough in their
1)1 0,.., 01441 time-x4:11.1 to 1.3)114181: OW
,•'. t.• . , ~i 141 i 4ili li., ...I:ut, before mot
M.,. 'l i .i.hi r t....kan, rir imetiritigime-

eti t, Is to he ranked the action and -

roe tic's i tgof s of ladle bittallidowerals.
l' every Democrat-who readd this arti-
cle Sllllllill devote nil tile theti.lie than
spire to the enevaes from aoirluistit
the Octobereleetkm, the result would
be plainly apparent when the vote was
announced. There is wrrk for every
man to do, and no one is so unimpor-
tant as not to be needed. Every man
bah his Influence,and diligent, well di-
rected ellbrt will be certain to produce
good* NMI Its.

Each man, well remark, the ban-
camber Intedligenoix, has a direct per- •
tonal and pecuniary Interest in the
result -of this elecidon. The success of
the Democratic party will surely do
away with toe extravagance, the fraud
and the eorruptlon which have spread
like it blighting mildew over the State
ati•l Nation since the Redicale have
hail control. Taxes will be equalised i
and lessened. The burthena upon ik- ,

bor will be lightened. Economy and
retbrtni will be the order of the /day.
TI e Union will be speedily and com-
pletely restored. Peat* and good feel-
ingwill takothe place of agitation and
distrust in the South. The industry of
thatrich when will hind full employ-
ment. The greatest and beet market
weever bad for our Northern products

Iwill be rtsopened. , Trade of all kinds
will flourish. Wages will be higher.
PAM" bf all that the working man
eonearnes will be lower. The negroes
of the South will raise sugar, rice and
mdlon, Instead of pesottlnget political
meetings with snot in-Adele hands.
-Thy-ti iiii,y *filch-id errifficiyed int wMA
1)0D-50,000,PM a year,to prep tiro negro
governments will be diebatoleith, or
sent to the frontier to fight Indians.
TheVreediuente'Bureen will he abol-
ished. The navy will be'redeeed at '
once to a peace standard. The money
the Bad igaiiiitra.e.Npending so lavishly, 1,
to keep top men of our own race in

'sultivotiou to the barbarialidilack, will
all be devoted to the payment of the i
national debt, and that weighty incu-
bus will be lifted from ate shoulders of
the toiling masses.

lime, surely, are incentives which
ought to induce every man to work
with an energy and a zeal sti.b us he
never felt he-fore. Go to work, then,
fellow' Democrats! Remember that
each man must do him work in this
campaign es an etifelent and active
volunteer soldier. Fight on your own
honk, when you are not fighting In
line. See to your neighbors. Bring
every effort to bear which can influ-
ence a single vote. Work dlllg,ently
and earnestly to influence votes until
the morning of the 13th day of October.
Then give one whole day to your coun-
try, and see that every vote is polled.

If till Democracy but do their whole
duty, we shall carry Pennsylvania in
Oetober by such a majority as will
Gory the corrupt and rotten carcass of
ltadicalisin so deep that It will never
know a political resurrection.

AUDITOR ORIVERAL.

If the people wantan honest Auditor
General, says the Genius of Liberty,
they must elect Charles E. Boyle', the
Democralc candidate. „-Hartrauft, the
Radical candidate, has been verynegli-
gent otitis duty, if not positively dis-
honest. Placed where lie Is to guard
the Treasury, he ha railed to do so.
He has not only permitted Cloths and
Vandals to invade it and carry off
spoils, but he actually gave them a
pass to I.ittnect-ftiem. Tie authorized
the payment to Ilyus of tTI2, not one
cent of which has been' earned, and
he "ordered," as the Harrisburg Sterte
(Marti has it, the payment of nearly
$10,060 to Legislative Committees for
PIVOT/eei although the law emphatical-
ly mays such services shall not be paid
for. What other Ylinilnt wrongs
Hartrinft bat perpetrated we have
yet no 'knowledge of; bat are not
those we have specified enough to sat-
isfy the people that he Is au unsafe
officer, and that the Treasury would
be safer in other and honester hands?
Elect Boyle and all such plundering
Inroads ou the people's money-chests
will be stopped.

Font whom will Gen. Geo. B. Mc-
Clellan voter For Horatio Seymour.
For whom will Oen. Winfield Scott
Hailetick vote? For HoratioSeymour.
For whim will Oen. W. S. Hoseerans
vote? For Horatio Seymour. For
whom will Gen. Henry W. Slocum
vote? For Horatio Seymour. For
whom will Gen. W.13. Frariclin vote?
For Horatio Seymour. For whom
will Gen. Duryea, of the Z4)II:IVeS,
vote? For -Horatio Seymour. For
whom will Gen.W. S Hlllyei, form-
erly'MiTet of Grant's stall; vote l+or
Morello g#piibnr Per who will
General Ttiol.l*lng vote! Ftr Ho.
ratfo ,eyniour. For whoin Will Gen.
D. t. Hoeft vote? For Horatio Sey-
intim. For whom will Admiral Fara-
gut vote? For Horatio SO•yrnour?
These are ''white trove In bine."—
Wh fer't9 not lirorreto vote the
game Ile et which thesegailatir men
vote?

..cutilierdlisEuiet.ErLidd. 11 il 1'IA! Net! Ilklik•nib w e t
supOrtintirant nd Itli. !odds th the co ng t ri ele

Mrf
and lowa o ill virtually determine the , 1
result of the Presidential election.
The hope of the Domorratic party Lein
a movement of tho twople of the Wes-
tern and Middle • Wes for a change In
the policy of the government extensive
egogsie-lia sage'. ..4.4..a1l imut- lide4oulo-
YY3 i'i'.4l4:eltiql. 1wB te}hiltV94(States over to- L1......,a50p0r. ofSeyitionr.
doVilekt ef stun* 'cNI: eMho rt, t tu. IfeNt!.l
'eon"; attentinl- to dlle-risnits it, 14, ;',.',
'when a similar traction tn that now
predicted. eel 'in "vatinst the Republi-
can leaky, on liecouht of their mis•
mangement of the war and alleged of-
ficial extravagance and eotruption.

"We find, then," says the //Craft!,
"that N'ertuont, which led ()Tin the
election of 1a62, gave twenty-six thou-
sand Republican majority, being an
Increase over its majority for Lincoln
In 1860. Maine followed with thirteen
or fourteen thousand Republican ma-
jority. But when 'the' October elec-
tions came, Pennsylvania, which had
given Lincoln sixty thousand majori-
ty two years before, turned over to the
Democrcy by nearly four thousand
majority; Ohio (banged its twenty
thousand for Lincoln into six thousand
for the Democratic ticket, and Indiana,
which had given Lincoln twenty-four
thousand ov( r likagdas, elected Demos
exile officers !,. It h thousand) majority.
This was the le ginning, of the revolti-
tlon:and it was :ollov.ed by similar
results In oiler Scent Stater. co that,
had a President lateti elected In 1562,
the Democrats N% ould have Leen sue-
Ceintfuf by 1.4foyowing electoral v ote,
ba4ecf on (Tie election of that } ear;—
• "Dcmoci a fie. --New York 33, Penn-
Sylvania 26, Ohio 21, Illinois 16, Indi•
snis 13_Uotuel:y 11, New Jersey 7,
Marit'aud 7—total 134.

"Pcpubtican. Massachusetts 12,
Missouri 11, lona 5, Michigan 6, VI&
cpasin Maine 7, CoOneetiout 0, New
liampstare's, C.diforr.in 5, Veriuont 5,
Rhofig Island 4, M;auesota 4, Delaware
3, Oregon 3, 1ia1..-as

"In that e4etion Missonit was car-
ried by the emancipationists, and, Del-
aware, although electing a Itepubllcan
Guternor, east. a Congressional majori-
ty for the Denoterats. It will be seen
that neither Veticoat nor Aldine af-
forded any ntd:,•ation of the great
change about to Like place In the poli-
tical sentiment of the coo but that
the revolution commenced with the
October elections. It will be the same
this year. Vermont amounts to noth-
ing. Maine is important only in so tar
as the Democrats have wade a hot con-
test Were ail feel encouraged over
their gains. lint on the 13thof Octo-
ber, when law %meek) of the men of

iron, the iloosieri and the Buckeyee
make themeelVeti heard, we shall know
whether the Radicals are to be kept in
power," or theDemocracy renutne colt-
trol of the Government.
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IN 18611 the aerertstate RatKurd. ma-
jorities in Maine,- Ckroneotleut, Ore-
gon, Kentucky, Vermont, Abode
Island and New Hampshire snidest.
ed to 23,477. In 1367 the Democratic
majority; in the ante Slatestegiennte-
ted 18,105,-and In Ixe6B the Dentoeratic
majorities have'lnaressed to 87,657 2
Does this look like electing(blot ?

"AII,WATIS TAN EN GIENIAMIN AGAINST
I=

Yes t John Cessna was right when
he-said that, the other night, at the
Radical me'eting He said the late
rebels were °Vale Democratic side, and,
therefore, Mien incti shutild take the
other side. But it so happens that the
late rebels 4xte divided. The decent
and intelligent ones among them are
on the Demo,tr-dier Ode, menlike Gen.
Lee, A. H.fgephim's, R. Jl. T.Tlunfer,
Wade Hampton. &c. But such creel
monsters as 'ex-Gov. Joe Brown,..nf
Georgia, who "founded the Audezison-
%dile prison, t! 'b. Bowen, a rebel ma-
jor• from South C rotate, who murder-
ed his Colonel, B. rt. Butler, a beast
from Tennessee, Gov. Holden,o(North
Carolina, wito torered a reward for the
head of Abraham Lincoln, Gen. Long-
street and rebels likd these, are now in
the Itadical party..tod support Grant.
rf yon want dike the side against
the devil," North and South, take the
side that is agaidst the Radical rebel.
—Redford Gazttte.

IT must not'be forgotten that Mey-
ers tied when he anl4 Tom -Marshall
asserted at.Bedford that he was In fav-
or of negroes voting In Pennsylvania,
and that lie would cJme lathe district,
and help elect John Cessna upon 'that
Issue.—Fallon Xi pubiloan. •

We have no disposition to flatter the
editor of that 'ouitttraptible abeet by
calling him ti tido. lTwoold be grow
ifattary. Toni. Marshall did say so
sad wotilt deny it, lithe editor of the
Republican will like the trouble of
asking him. Besides we can procure
the sworn testimony of a score of wit-
nesses, Dertmeratt ant Republicans,
who heard Nl.irshalY asiY se. Ts the
mendacires editor satifted? "Let us
liave.peace:il—BegfdtdGazette.

C4AIIO°R.A 7OO ALL JRIGUT,2

I)Pninerats ofKeta. ,lower end, rallyon : to the role4terislernat Jahn Green's in
Llttlestovemy llo44o**()/W feTtilt

11l NOON ! Sinveral I. ,peiskt4re will be of

- IIEETIWWI K CET WEEK.
: II) -

A yeti., OPeowPiersitic -Meetj,uge.
,wl-11 Un 'wind aniatinaro4 yn.,Wir.L u 1

-7 /i is !tripod itiat till fovorslile to tat-
maiutetuaree Af thq ,1.1/1115,0 amo

174, CumAilation,a4gcusiutoysad-Reform,

tiIL „

t

iciFFIL7ruIS PORT ONTICES
t Weblot iktetlee4 i nine mation crew

a varletk Gf enmete, 10016 Ilethoeratle
' 1 handbills am, tieebninntssent by wall

have fathttto reach their tleatheatlon,
-1' and there art ensplelons thattoste of

Ithe itadtekl Postuaaiters, have grossly
aeghiclbefd or .041604 theft dukr. As a

it-*triers! -Allot Webtre little eause for
• crottiplalnt froth this tountr but there

are three orIbar anicerif.tdone persoas
*indult ttift lot who Cannot he matched
too diosell'.' 'lt' may be welt fot rill

t*i, each toll:44 that whenever papers or
docunietits`' Propetly 'addressed ate
wittaterd or tobiaTipried, the act conatb,
thtes_a Stave tnisdenacanor; and we
. 10414brititte tritteWaslatagton that"e4ri ' ""iittba ic1414 repOrtal to`that editiirlltefolrowb!d by; a

to Si'Ito& ieizioiftilrit' 114°AVOW.'
, _:....

44 :irprniallat 11:061ilihajority to Ver:'
4r morVIWA • "Iitifial, titenteicyir
lIIP

1I, ll:jiil, :. , • d ate, Thilatb-
'

:• I 1., ~,.
~1., AV 411A•pablkerk4fiapy, ,

72 lio• lasi* Illibi of br tbe 400E04

Ly December; r 3113, Mr. Stanton,.
then TlecretitrY, or Wai, eve""as'the
coat orthe War Department on a petits:
bast's the suin Or thirty-three millions
or' ollars. -Pratt 'ohtelar rechrtla it Is
shown that the War Dcpartment in
the three years slitee the eltise of the
war has tostida hundred and ten mil-
lions Or dollars, or more than six times
that named at the close of the mutest.
Why is this'! Because the Radicals
are, running peace on a war footing.
They are' keeping a large standing
army,' feeding thousands 'of idle ne-
groes, itulltutalucresalng expenses at
a fearful Jute, If continued in power,n 9 knan can wetlands the cost of this
goy,9rnment. That, or Englund and
Fiance will bear no cbmparlson

it.
re AJX1111115811)1111 TTWZ.

4,lthough the Itedtes,l:regkatratioa
IyW 1.tin doctored yteoaetyattpe-
al tiyAbe §,wreategourt, yet the oki
letyietialtrert tae voters to hit 'lts4Btied
pryy D.Sxs4l9re.thc. e'ectitni. Darao-Rr jetiseywFitent should not rest s until

ttfYWATI 4tud- outer fu
1410,4140rigt foo,
in time.

GRearilaTi:4TeTlTZ, fir, Repub.,'dualism Moiled tip.
"LegiagQiik is so Md. on

its ..kl4 it.:"ol4):§o.:,,,thei

THE tea for which we pal 41 60 a
pound, cWreiifliteMreats in China.
The molasses for .‘vtileh we pay eiglaty
cents, a gallon, coats tin noun, in Cuba.
What is the cause of this numeireas
advance in pigcs • gallica! reckless.'
nese, torruption. “nd taxation. They
have (mimed thcnypenditd res‘of the
government more than , leer fold.
They temp.& Mtge army in the Swath
,to`• fame negro wpaskiip -Open white
men, makthey dlethe4 and house
thousands of-idle uegroas, aLa,enst. of
frotn tel Id liftees„ mittlions of deligni
pee year. .fib tin thin, Malley AB neßd-
ed lit: immense .atrantital• and this
must be raised 115 r deurntlatt upon.s.ll
articles used hy .the people. Retinae
the tetiserstes jot the, govierhmeut, and
taxation and the east anti things will
fall necorditgiy.—Age. -

"HAVE you heard the BOWS from
Maioe?"—Eatheal paper.

yta—heard she .arot Lack ,ot!
maim to tlso,tuue,uf NINE THou.
SAND

By the Ivey : gave mots heard from,
Coaneetlaut, ,Pr,egon, Xoutaita, Lie-
*ooe gatltaaAty.l We take it tbat.
smolt aew*•lll44,a ;4vit. titrqugit your

Itadicarp:uriial4'e W63'11114 the
aqueF clubs hi taWa" eo4talh" 'Lmo

.hundred tlied.anti iii!d:crs,: and that
Were are also a laitiO yiiiiniSer'drd ;ant'
and Colfaxaiintoe:id tbase
who dfit, not belong to the Tanners.urpwa than'

qiiilLt4l4l6”t,ike;e4.1.41.6 .641312'''
_ll

PAnap —Nirr42olrlPßb was drlrszi-

ofd `oC tOO.

Mail& *HA kt iikkheintietk
*Ant orintiikkokeifteduetvoiteme

OiiineetedtiAtd§ketisiitinzeit.

NOT SO SOON

'eh'People Awake !

DESICRATIE WATCH riffs
B BING BRIGHTLY !

MarVeCeeck, Mecting.—The SeX,
mour and Blair Club of Cumberland
and ighlaMl townships met In good
ly numbers at Francis Bream's, on
Marsh creel:, oh Monday even iDOlast. Wm. McClean, Esq.., 4rna H
istahle addre.se 1 the nwetinz, and
wem44.44termr41•444, A44411 44448,4461eutiuu.
Tia,! tlirpiewsll., 442441 will nu
doubt be etllmetst,in the good 11111.,2.

It another 444-4zat the
.:one place ,M41110.144,Y Ovel/lIIR twat.
when it hOpPILJII4 many no possibly
can will attend. The offieers of the
lob are:
President, Isaac Hereter.
Vice. Pren 1.14144 Reuben Golden,

George W. Trwilq.
Secretaries, IL L. Bream, John

Dubs.

Met-ling ;n Mountpleasasal.—The
Democracy of old Mountpleaaant and
surrounding townehpe rallied In force
to t he meeting at Conrad Wagner's, on
Haturday evening. The turn out was
large beyond expectation, ,and the
most enthusiastic spirit Prevailed.
Jacob plunk, called the meet-
ing to order, and after come excel-
lent remarks, pmposed the following
list of officers, which was unanituou—-
ly adopted:

President, Adana Sallkb.
Vice PrerAdento, kineeringer,

Samuel J. t,horb, Remo' Itith/lemot
ger, Heury Herater,,,Jogeplk Kuhn,
Ettwald \Veaver,
John Bolen, Lewis NV,ltver, John
Smith, JosephDerremfft, Vital Me-
Ma.der, John A. Letwrenee, Daniel
Forney.

Secietarte+, Alhert IL Parr, James
C. putters, IHenrs• A. Weiknn, Igna-
tius McMaster, Jacob Free., Daniel
KLae.

The speakers on the occasion were
Wm. McCleiiii, .Newmpu and
Win. A. Dunoam, Esga. Their re-

marks were bt 001.trae well received,
and when the meeting adjourned
ulieersi for. Seymour, Clair Bud the

hole ticket fillet/the Mr.

.Ifratni at Xjtu Siilcin.—The meet-
PileVoll;'s, In New Sa-

lem, Franklin township, on Saturday
evening., jtaii a naost.graWylug sur-
prise, being the largest we ever saw
at that place. The officerswere:

President, Samuel Hart.
Vice Presidents, James 1.1 Buss,

John Becker, 'Wm. Ruff, If. J. Brink-
erhoff Samuel Bucher, Win.
Etc:holt; Jaeol, B. Hartman, Isaac
'Rioter. Daniel Settle, Cenrue J.
fleck, John Cover, Joseph Rebert,
John Eberle).

Secretaries, Robert \i•_Cleaf, Abra-
ham Hart, H. L. Bream, BenJ. F.
Wilder, Lafayette Brebigar, ,tlso. W.
Lady, James Ragge.al, Henry A. Lott,
Daniel Hartman..

E. B. Buehler, Esq., ably disowned
the lenses of the c.ampalgn, anti was
followed by H J. Sb.hie, when the
meeting adjourned with cheers, and
in fine spirits.

4:+arke lIIIZIRTING AT
ilasaissuma.

Ou Egidaqi !eight last the largest
meeting bald by father party up to
that three 'assembled In the Court
House at-tiattrlatitire to hear that dis-
tinguished orator, lion. S. S. Cox.

On Saturday A grand demonstration
In the shape of a Democratic pie alecame OW iu ituffilain's woodsy pear
the city. Five or six thousand people

on .the .ISII/11 Fpeeches
imide by lie. Ifiesti! Clymer

and I:X.-GirveritordSoi.iler liy the Core-
-06011. In the afternoon Hon. Edgar
Cowan ; Steplaa- J Meany, the Irish
orator of New York; Gen. Win. Alt-
Candles, and C. F. Ilt,fe, of Mil-

-1 iiildreseed the people, the !ca-
-1 ter in German. At night another
large meeting was held In the CourtIHouse, and Ex-Governor Win. F.
Johnson, Gen. Richard Coulter and
Dr. Juane Korn, of New York, spoke,
Dr. Korn speaking to German.

The Democracy of Dauphin county
are fully aroused to the Importance of
the great work before them.

=EUTETO

Lower End Cle4.—The Mends of
Seymour and -Blair in Littieetown,
Union and Dentiany assembled at"the
public hbuse of C. R. Rnnes, (Railroad
Htitel,) eft BaturthirePienlng, for the
purpose of organizing Pub. After
signing the roll, the 41110W-144 officers
were ichcsien _

President, (leo. W. Stover.
Vice. PWiiiients, Aims -liefever,

Win. F. Dean,.
Secretary, G. B. Yantis.
Treasurer, Dr. E. P. Shorb,
The Club will attend,the Pule Rail-

sing at, .John to-morrow
afternoon, Where aii,dc#irous of join-
ing will be afforded an opportunity to
doso. - A strong turn out ilinrged.

The Dentocr‘icy TT'oi l ing Faithfully—
Determination to ar, ril
phin by Five Thoagused Majarily,
aml the SZvte Ly Twtn!ll Thon.and.

(speo,fti spiltrh to the W0r).14
l'itthenctiPti&x, heptember IG.

fhc of this city find State
SIC in the most excellent working or-
der. It is generally regarded that the
Malne.ehiction• has shown a ilifeet ion
in the Rephtdican lines. From a
carefal canvass m ade, it is calculated
the Democrats will, have a majority fn
the local ticket of at least five thou-
sand in this city. The Suite, it 1s ge•i.

unilerstood, will give a majority
of fifteen to twenty thousand. The
Republicans are very much concerned
as to the movements of the Demo-
crats. The Conservative influence at
the-present time Is strongly in favor
of lieytuonr and Blair.

13=1

RaricAL
It:. virtue of thirAnhers in attend-

anee at the ill'air,tindla tup out of the I,
people of 1.4 h prirtiesirnotlito omit eteladies, who shecopiedrthanury Abuses,
(and the Inevitable negroes In the
back-ground, who never fall to attend
thi, meetings of the party of "Great
Moral picas,") to hear a candidate for

ongreso, who was previously an-
nounced to he nu "eloquent cham-
piou4"......the Court-room was easily
titled on Wc.lne.day evening for the
RePlibitenoi tgagiug.,

Never did John Cessna appear -t,, as
greata diaad vonta ge. lie hadevidtint-
ly been put In tratning by the more
prudent of the leaders here and warned
not to indulge in his favorite and usoal

to entof Rh use and vituperation.
Heproved to be like the bull-dog under
the wagon. He let 1118audience know
repeatedly that he did not want to s-ty
any thing harsh or Abusive ation t Dem-
ocrats, but growl he must occasionally
at "eoppetheads," and tusk as far as
he could again ,t his hated chain. It Is
a hard to make a deceni speaker
out of Cessna.

The aforesaid chain left him 4n spill;
aliTe-eondition. n c dished
of miserftlilltZoiephistrtes,A4tterly stesti-
lute of point or farce. Broken down

charae er as well as voice,
the. ,ittempt at this wretched demo =

gogue at a speech was a sorry failure.
Our intellii;ent onnmontily knolls
what A speech should he, and what a
representative in Congress should be.
Rhetoric, oratory, argiunen t, trout and
honesty wereatlwanti ng theegnank -

er and hit -Meech.
The immense debt of the country

was actuaili spoken of al "the little
feev-iielisi&l Th 4 ques-

tions, Should the bond-holder, be tax-
ed?—Should their principal he paid iu
law ful money ?—were neither answer-
ed or argued, by Cessna—or-Mather-
son, who followed him—but were
evaded. •

Mr. McPherson descended •to do a
very little thing when on the stand—-
which was to hurl the false accusation
against Dr. Dill, the Democratic can-
didate for the Legislature, of having
spoken of his opponent, Charles G.

as.a "poor blacksmith." -
Theoccasion of this' slanderevas au

answer of the Doctor's, in conversa-
tion at home, to an Inquiry made of
him, who his opponent was. He -Im-
ply stated, as a matter of description,
that Miller was the man who had
worked at the blacksmith business in
a ehop in Petersburg—never intending
to speak disparagingly of Miller on
that account, but only as giving the
information as to his identity. The
people at large kilOW es little about
him as the inquirer in this ease, or less,
and It was unmanly In McPherson to
pervert the truth as lie did about this
little matter. He further used it as
the basis of au equally absurd charge
that the aims and tendencies of the
Democratic party are towards au at-

ietoerney. This did not come appro-
priately from a don of the "Maher-
sons," the nteeter of the servant who
drives his coati End liOrsee, unit the
Individual who carries that long, full
puree Wen to the Clerk of the House
ofRepresentative.. It is the old stale
cry of "atop Well" and la uttalenOod•

A few more such speeches by Cessna
and McPherson in OM district, and
the Democratic party will owe them a
laqilng debtor gratitude. Every day's
indications show a weakening of Cess-
na's Unwell.

focal ptpartmtnt!
lowm,coumry Amp SURROUNDING tpUNTIES_ _

Tl6, FAIR
Creditable Exhibitieu

e.
mid Large At.

tendaoc
Notwithstanding the exceedingly

unfavorable weather, we have the
pleasure to state that the Sixth Annual
Exhibition of the Adams County Ag-

ricultural Society, held last week,
proved creditable In all itis depart-

ments. Theattendance, too, was large

beyond exportation, therain and mud
considered. Our special reporter fur-

ni,bes the following:

Grand Democratic Meeting in Wheel.
my—AddreAses by General Carey,
Lliester Clymer, and Other Prom-
inent Democratic Orators.

[tipecial Despatch to the World.]

The Household Department proselit-
ed a very attractive appearance, sur-
passing anything of the kind in the
history or the Society. TO mention
all world he nn endless task. We
have only apaee for the wore promi-
nent article:3.

Suspended rmrr: the ceilin.4 on ear&
were Counterpanes, Patch, Silt,
Worst*/ ,and Knit Quilts, Blankets
BoLe., of every conceivable vari-
ety; malty of them attrn:bting, every-
bo.ly's attentio•l. .

_

The display of Home-made Linens
was hire and of fine quality.

Of Home-made Carpets the entries
wore, numerous and tite appearance
and quality good—some very hand-
some.

WIMET.ING, Va., September 17.
The workingmen, including farmers
and mechanics, had a demonstration
here to-day lu honoret the anniversa-
ry of the adoption of the Constitution
of the United States. It is conceded
there -were fifteen thousand people
piesent. As meetings are generally
estimated there were fully thirty
thousand. No such demonstration
was ever before witnessed in this sec-
tion of the country. Even the days of
1840 furnished no example of the kind
by either party in the immense pro-
cession. Every branch of industry

was represented, and many hundred
appropriate mottoes gave interest to
the affair. There was speaking all
the afternoon from three stands.
General S. F. Carey, of Cincinnati,
spoke to the hard-working mechanics
for three hours in aMost powerful and
effective oddness. Richard T. Mer-
rick, of Michigan, and Henry S. Wal-
ker, candidate of the plough-holders
and labarera for Congress In this dis-
trict, will follow to-night. Senator
Thurman, of Ohio, and heater Cly-
mer, ofPennsylvania, spoke flow an-
other stand, and will he followed to-
night by Colonel D. D. Johnson and
Judge 3loore. John B. Jeup, editor of
the Cincinnati Voth4frrunde, and
lion. Win. Lang, of Ohio, addressed
the Germans In their own language.
The people of West Virginia are thor-
oughly in earnest, and will throw off
the rule of extravagance and cor-
ruption this fall.

=pas utvf

In Eruhrsideties, Worsted Work and
Fittley Kiietdic Work, trie large riunn-
tity and superior workmanship of the
articles were very eontmetulable, and
reflected great credit upon their fair
exhibitors. truth a varied and benuti•
ful colleetibu 1, seldom seen.

tlig bap ,r,rlbp, able, Nan tin
full length of the Hail, IV.1S quit, a

rare and beautiful display of Wax
Flowers, Skeletenlzed Flowers, II„

quets of Natural and Artificial Flow-
ers, Loather Work, Bead Baskets, both
banging and tanding;. and many oth-
er handitome articles.

Gollyubtuyi Club Mel:linus.—The
Democratic Club of Gettysburg

theevery Monday e'ventog, the Arbi-
tration Room. W. A. Duncan, Esq.,
addressed Iton Monday evening week,
and Wm. IfcCiesut, fkud IL J.
6tallie last Munde.,y evening.

Col. P. D. Thomas, of Tionesta, Pa.,
a lifelongRepublican, his emne out
boldly for Seymour anti /Malx.

Lieut. D. W. Clark, of Tionesta,
Pa., late (tinder-master of the 83d
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and since
the war an active member of
the Republican party, has divest-
ed hirmelf of' "the list drop of
Radical blood," and w.iineled in-
to line with those who are marching
for free government, equal taxation
and eohstßutional liberty.

Hanterefewe Club.—., Seymour and
Blair Chile was feKniustakihe, house of
Jacob 1.4.,,Gra.. ,,5, 1u liuuterstowo, ,on

Saturday eventug, The- ollreers cho-
sen are:

President, Jeremiah 'PauOh-Mandl.
Vice Pawl/oats, lieswe T. Ha 1,

John Dundore.
Secretaries; , Jer.4l3tah,- Sitriver,

Einanuet li:eloper. Wra:lLit,ra,ut.n.
Treasurer, Wesley A. Henry.

TIIE boatillett'n demonstration in
behalf of Seymour and Blair, at Ft.
Louis, was the most in ,gnitleent atlair
of theiikind that ever occurred in that
place. It was formed on the levee
and was miles In length. The ntinei:t
enthultisni prevailed along the 'Moot
tuarCh. Nearly all the Steamboat
men in St. Louis are working earnest-
/y for the success of the Democratic
Lieltet, as it Is natural they should do.

A DEMOCRAT embr BY A RADICAL.

A Club Inis also ti ,en organised at
New Chester, buivrehuvets6tieforiSt.d
thatinnies of eke alters: -This-la go.
aug luto tho work in ,earlian, and
givee assurance of a good account
from old Straban.

GEtE.E.NCASTI:., Pa., Sept. :2.o.—Last
night.the Dettiocrate held a meeting at.
Greencastle; and the Republicans at
Waynesboro', fu Franklin county. On
returning from the meeting ut Waynes-
boro', the Radicals met from ten to
twelve Democrats returning on horse-
back from the Greencastle meeting.
As the Democrats passed along the
line of wagons. tilled with Reflex's, a
difficulty occurred,and Georgel3enner,
a Radical, in one of the carriages,
tired a pistol, instantly killing a Demo-
crat named Lecknow, residing near
Waynesboro', in this State. Benner le
In jail.

Col. J. F. Gaul, of Tionesta, Pa.,
who commandeil. AM, of the Penn-
aylvanti liescerve Itigirneht adurhig
the rebellion, has pounced Radical-
ism and come out in support of Demo-
cratic menAnd measures. lie says he
fought for a restoration Nit,a division
bf-the Union. • • 5

_

R. H. [Wadi, Esq., who has always
heretofore acted with the Republicans,
preeided at a Democratic meeting at
Sharpsburg, Allegheny county, on the
12th inst.,Newerr aub.—The New Chester

Seymour and Blair Club will meet on
Monday evening. Oct. sth. Speak-
ing may bti expected. TheDemocrats
of Strabau and surrounding townships
are urged to attend— ' • s

Solomon Spengler, Esq., of Colum-
bus, Ohio, heretotore'a strong support-
er of the Republican party, has de-
clared himselffor Se nyinotir and Blair.

ilenbeu 0/patens', case of the three
men in Smith county, Mississippi,
whovoted lisr the carpet-baggers' con-
stitution, has renounced Radicalism,and will vote far Seymour atid

`XiMeru Styles, late President of a
Union League in Georgia, publishes a
card of withdrawal. in which he says
the league Is "dangerous to the peace
and good order °tiny town or neigh-
borhood," and announcing that he
shall support Seymour sad

Jametallogrell; selt of the late
Judge Horrell,,of Napa, has just re-
turned to Napa City, Cal., from the
Eitel,rditicalky chavello heart. lie
was a soldier in die war, underGrant,
rind went into it an intense Radical.
Ills experience in the army, and
observations ofRadicals in high places,
has wrought the change.

..11:toir,all the "crowing" done by the
Radicals over- DiskaaJorsit turns out
that the Dean/ends have elected the
Delegate toCongress from that Terri-
tory by 147 majority! This Is official.
The Democratic wave is still sweeping
onward In the West.

RADIt'aL ''PEAtE."—The Grant
party rear peace south of the Potomac.
That would be a death-blow to the
pia of their natio idate. lie can
only 'reach the White Bouse over the
dead bodice of white men butchered
by negroes, and hence his friends spur
on-their brtital and ignorant allies' to
deeds of outrage and blood. The la-
test event of this character naciirreit at
Cam!lia, Georgia, on the 19th 'Mit.
At that time, about three t-undred nu.
groes, led ley a oliae man named
Pierce, a Radical candidate for Con-
gress, toad an ex-agent of the Freed-
men's Bunsen.; etilleitiriilrphy, attack-
ed,that plops,mud wounded-several of
Its citizens. They were,paally begieFo
off by the white citicons,..and reireat-
edLk love seygral of their
nunztalirs, aeo4eit Atialition of
nth,g .apg of nutlews and pmrderera
was to AtE4aive'tile whiteditizene so

tisai. they would net take poll iu. poli-
tics, kill the leading Democrats of
the place. TM§ lb the plan marked
out by the Radicals. What do white
men think of it.? Are they willing to
endorse a leerty which -will lehblfie-
graeszat lo butcher white, people; it-
reipeetj•fiti of gex or age?: Me believe
not.

'The Radical papers are circulating a
report to the effect that the Philadel-
phia Daily News, herotofore Jotin.on
paper, has gone over 'to Grant. This
Is another way, the Ifads, have of keep-
ing~u/n the spirits Of their disconsolate

'followers. We submit the folloWlng
Trorn'tlie Neilgs of Saplrdw'y' ' '

fttets toe.' rtipa-
kde dtoreite4, add aeeept as true
all that Radical journals sad orators
war. of f/f9, condition 9f ,the ,ummtry,

and South,nod ofthe sentiments
of the pelaeple, ti6tlStossibrito avoid
the•earegutdob that that/ party bt,.tut-
able ta reetetwortroactolltly., and muse-
I 'went]y,ptwergy. tot* ,ecuptry. rf
I there be any men in their party wfth
bfahis nhd otrtirgigiedftgh td face ffie
facts and assertions, we' would Me
them to atittirttaw-they ran get the
nation out of the trouble lu which it ia,
how Placed.

Aud agates :
Four" years of ,ear under ,their• rule

luta made iia the most heavily-taxedr within atilt elvtttred would, but they
praptere teimake smother war.

JUST LIKE T1iF.31.-2-The -Black Re-
Aihficans arecirculating forged speech-
es.[ tha6 ma lug Democratic apeak'ers
responsible for word's they never used.
Lod& out for them, Demciciats, and
caution your neighboia agaldit them.
I:ll',i;ve pp I?ernocratic speech to be
genuine unless you see'it pul.ikatact in
a Democratic newspaper, of redelve It
from a source you know to be reliable.

A N4ito w4b oj. tpe
Lgyar leagye *BA
a9qr

011.1:011111it 11 feri
alapk,Oirugfi tfo Cfit. WI
Live,peice .ta

ROWNlNODealleaditiCanglealigan 160
"1"1"5.44.0_1061troll aid C.lie opkaiwipoostul.
Ceedinir AeXt Weikre

Te* Atepr uhiketrts, dorind;tbe war,
were 'o intremiees winit they
would do, ter the. "floya• slue"
when the war. should be over. The
war is terminated, 'and the berapn
black melee a.O the attention.

A. ALE;itutte littamtiY, a convicted
felon who served a term is the Bing,
glarenitentiary, is stumping the

'te(OA* asid Cotr,a. w. a
coltuad oaspat:tagger, and enjoys ,tht
unlimited ountldence of the Radicalm.

In the :1,4111'1;44W0f Lonisiana,
104 11"41048 ofone htn;tdred and Berpu-
ty-ave weathers, tbey bilve two b.un-
alted,andawelee nedoerson liberal eal-

werrolice 'lll.lO
by Me

.p-it.ta-
call Vsneilser miteOm•I Predirlerit
tirevet. to enjoy Thehonors and ernotu-

EUrrecr: laiti=2l3Seb:

lion. H. ,Cl. Webb, -a ,Itstioublican
State Senator of %Viseonstn, has put.
Ilshed his rdaiitne ivhy tat 'cannot lon-
gar aupporbEtatlieatrule.

The San Louis fiblava (California)
Pioiijer, of the nth' ultimo, unfurls
the Democratic banner, by fdachigtthe
names of Seymour and Alai!' at the
neati of its columns. IGretofore the
Plontre has been neutral iu politiLs.

At meetings in Indiana, Missouri,
Illinois, lowa, and in fact everywhereeViii3ll."againsttte nideraEty, are now do-
eluting exkt 49 ,11 Out for, qitnrn of the
Democratic servants to the helm.

TERRIBLY SCARED.—Tire
journals are evidently beginning le
see the "handwriting on the wall."
The OhioSlate Journal, a Violent' Tad-
lead sheet, frantically exclaims: ','sor
heaven's sake, friends, work I Work
from this day Midi election, orwe are
beaten:Lin Ohio, in Ladlaine s lu Penn-
sylvania, lu New York, and In the
whole eountry."

Ix Tennessee, thelire*Erlowfaction
wake white menroiE a State. Sax °faitdo-liars on the one huniirixl clams,

Wien• &eyries= the slight to Vote,
while they give the franchise to tie-firtwhe Are stipOried WOverr4.meat experope,iliiieet frrousroiedt• theRadios! thieves will force similar
burdens 'tiptiti 'the Miele of'Olathe
States. •

~T4a
$4l *ate rar.

Badkaja have not.oinod I,k •
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The case of specimens of Taxodermy
by T. T. Tate and 13. G. Geyer, elicit-
ed praise fro all The birds and ani-
mals looked natural as life, and were
arranged In a very tasteful manlier,
with evergreens and moss.

.

On the walls we observed a- large
collection of Oil Paintlnp, Cliromos,
Monochromos, Pencil Drawings, ,
many very beautiful, end nil serving
to enhance the attractions of the room
Messrs. Tipton & Myers, and Ly.l

titumper, had ou exhibition several
frames of Photographs. Stereoscopic
Views and Porcebilu Pictures, show-
ing great proficiency in the art.

On the shelves, running across the
entire room, were arranged Pre,erves,
Jellies, PlekLes,Canned Fruit, Honey,
acc , as well as Wfnea, of more than ra:
titnary variety, and they proved tl .it
those whoprepared them were skilled
in thednislitess or inakilig 'things nice
as well as palatable. Although the
fruit crop has proven almost an entice
failure, yet the number of exhibitors
was fair, and the fruit all of superior
gatality. The entries of Bread and
Oakes .were very ohoice and looked
tempting. A more handsome display
of Batter could hardly be'made any-
where.

2, per acre

Quite a profusion of Natural Flow-
era graced ull parts of the room, im-
parting their delicious fragrance,
whilst charming music, from. the
feathered songsters, whose cages were
suppentled on the walls, was I,teard on
every hand.

Prof. Gun drum had on exhibition a
Piano and a Cabinet Organ, both of
which were well tested, and I.erced as
a Noumea of gratification to those who
heard them.

Cleo Jacobs & Bro., I). W: noblnwifi
and Lewis Strayer 'exhibited Sewing

Machines of several of the leading

manufaotnrers.
We noticed several ca-es of Fancy

Articles, containing many parlor orna-
ments and beauties of art; that added
much to the appearance of the room.
The Marble AVork sb:iwed a, master
hand, especi illy the image of a sleep-
ing, child, which held -• a prominent
position in the Hall, and WAR

much admired. A pair of large 'Mar-
tile \Ticks also elicited muAt praise.
Exhibited by Marshal Cannon.

On one of the tables we noticed a
number of handsome chairs, among
them a walnut arm-chair of very an-
cient date, said to have been made In
England about the year 1430; exhib-
ited by. John J. Bingley, of Hanover.
An eitibtabcreek,.l62Yea,* dd, wag a
subject of general remark. It maid
have Seriedimmerous generations.

A pair of Lady's Shell Combs. 40
years old, were on exhibition, tooling
as though they lislonged to the fash-
ions, of another age. A. magnificent
Hal;Wreath, formed of hair ofnu mcr-
outieltaiht.g. wasoue of the things that
well deserved the wordsof praise it re-
ceived.

In the Department a Farm'lmplc-
mutts and Product's there was a great
variety. The most. iniproved machin-
ery was exhibited, and drew the at-
tention of MIinterested in that depart-
ment. In the large collection were

Reapers and Mowers, Clover Hullers,
Thresislii! Machines, Winn awl n g
Mills, Strew Cutters. Grain Drills,
-Norse Rakes, Corn Planters, Plows,
Harrows, Hay Forks and Elevistots,
Cern _Sheller-, (*triages, Du7.gies,
Wagons, Churns, Grain Cradles,
Washing Marhincs; Wringers, &e.;
also Palest Rat Trap, Bee ,H,lve, Bock
Drill, Hoisting Jack, F.u•m Gate, Wa-
ter Wlieel, 13ce Droller, indeed every-
Ailing in thieitoe. - • •

Xertong'The -rand Pre,Lubta a-"ere
• Wheat, (halt, C'ervt,-fiye. l3-orie)*. Haett-
wheat, lisuotily and Closer Reeds,
1:4014) ea,arerAtty): i ad,:rn:rt) ipa, Ile*.t:;,
.rstttnips,'"polipyith,,,,:,l4.6vrro
MON, OAkr kf., To nstrrea , CX bugo ,
lies! s, Squa,lies,„Pspvers, 6.,Tery...Cti-
eutubcrs Water 1%1,1,.m5, Sor-
gl t etU4oo64llnft:tit4Htttaili!, -4411 te, w-

.era, 4,e. The et trico ofFlour N 1 ere con-
sider:o4e and of first-rate brands: '
TM exhibition of;.Limes vas CU 11,

Apir:110411 tlch that wa,s very
to the enmity.riVeL ittaiday of Iloavy Dcaft Borneo

*meals° good. •
"

- -
Les the stalls allotted to Mare* and

Culla tiotioea ilfery fine au l-
naals,-showing afondaelts for good stock
Is inessesteg among our formers.
H4reemen Were higi4te'lasstiOd wNh
th> extiihttion.

Quite a numberof Quick Lhaft Mer-
ges- Were on the gfouud, from Belli-
rnore,rredroi4t,y.,,,..Wouishoro 1,
EfurriattattiokiNsetaatturgolaui other
pctlatap aaaell rut those tbrlongialhiu
this.esounig.. '. As often as Use is-w,ier

nad.trtioir4etniated,flay were. out for

MVII4, 4jEs martf was' Melly

Adjoining the horse stallshere
were a said UHogs, thnt
'were ittelfrokitr,sli wAci #><t

tLpse came tail'atii4, of

which the diatilayswas fine. Among
thetri swsto South Downs, Cotswolds
and lerilniaish

The It Cattle department ex-

ceetti altpeetationi The amount of
stock In stalls was good and of the
best breeds, much of It attracting uni-
versal attention. Among them were
Devons, - Alderney, Durhams and
Ayrshire'. There were alap tirablato
Native and Orndc Cattle. '

Itt the upper end or the grounds
them werer—ftsnny cnoror ^contatntng
Bralimaß, jirnlnuttPoptrala, Ittuaarns,
LegitoruotFreUelt nod Common Ch
ens, Pucka, pigtous,Ttett.rtywilid ttdb•
bits.

Tiler.? WA: also a very attractive tot
of Carriage Dogc on the ground

All fit all, the FN.hfirittorrivits a suet
ev.,t; but with fair weather, it %mild
have gone far be'rund alt ealitulathm.

We hoped to give a Hata the pre-
miums am artlett, in Oita is The
min on Tue.day, hrewever,imittetid the
management it, exterftl the Fairauotie-
er day, anti nith it. defer the eautniva-
liiii. 1n several of the wore linportum
dopartuai tint. Hpueg ,tair thuMlity tm
give list 'll.i

Cwintl Trbf.--Tho tSrit, prtaniut,
for the county trot, $2.5, wits takon by
Jacob Iteth..)'s bny home,
thy 11.,.. 1.ing. :Iv 1 Ow solonit, $l5, by
lit, A. hihat 4's brawl, horse, yedtvrilay
afternoOn.

Insturancr3 • rthispany.—The Mona-
get* 10 "1116 Adams County MutOat

'lnsurance Company," olet au
Ng,,,,uAlay hotmitt otgautzed by electin g
the followingutllthmu:
, Preoldent.;--Ceorge Swope.
%Vke PresldetttuStunuel It.Secretary—l). A. Ill.:elder.

Treasurer—E. Lr. FoTinentnek.Executive t'ommittee—ltrthert Ite.Curdy, Jacob li.log, H. A. Puking.
The Aununt Iterort of the ENecutive

Colutuittet, v. LILL shows the Cutup/v.
Iv to be to • ery prut,pecous etnith-
tiott, fOlowm:

Trva ,urt.r, lot`Gillit will the Minium-.

The big tint, for $lOO, will«o nne off
,i 1 1.0, A. M.,-tn=t?gly: -

Innoiryfro ei `t. —lt h4tlhought, that
the er.)% d at the fait uu Thurbtlay
wa ir, it Ulan any day last year.

The Fre(irrick. (s.unty Agrioulluret
Far will b hold at nederiek on the
-Otb, 9144, t!2.1 a n d 29{10f October. 'l've()
butnliett donate for the fa:Are._ racket
or pacer, sodhundred for Glee Colt-

trutte'r—open la the eurld.
Propel 1, des.—John Dertnodj,

m_ime time ago purelmAed a tract of
land from Jacob Noel, in Mount')leas-
ant township, at $5O per acre, and has
ounce erected a comfortable dwelling
thereon.

{go t
1)141..ttal.la' Notrq *i.l,..dgiututo

m /I:1041111 1,,4 twit ',tit, tit, 11,631To, 1,1 10 bait& .Nititlogrrti itt lithtSri t tomcat;
T.,.041 lu 111111il• m TreWililtVr rtt lxet

1,1 t$ :13111,1111 reerived dtkong II oyomr.
lort, rea.a,11.1.....1441+11‘11.,(11/1491., 1,0 J o

John L. Burus has sold his property,
on Seminary Ridge, to the Kati'lysine
Springs Company, at $2,000.

The farm of Ephraim Heagy, de.
ceased, In Hamilton township, was
sold by the Executors, on the Zith ult.,
to Michael M Bricker, of York county

acres, with Improvements, at $OB

Sudden Dcath.—Mr. Henry Grove,
of Cmon came to hie death
very suddenly on the 7th instant. Re
uudhi4-wife %%ertt on a visit to Mary•
land, and when on their return, not
tame than a mile from the place they
started from, the horse in the carriage
fell. Mr. Grove hurried out to help
Min up, but herecovered himself' with-
out assistance. Mr. G. araln'took his
-vat and drove on, but befotrgoing far
Le fell forward, out, of the vehicle, and
immediutly expired. It Is supposed
that death resulted from disease of the
heart, excited by the falling of the
horse. Thi remains Were brought
home and interred st Hoetetter's meet-
ing house. In Union township.,, De-
ceasedwas In his 68th year.

Killest—Robert H. King, son of Mr.
Jacob King; of Huntorstown, this
county, was killed at Table Rock Sta-
tion, on the Union Patine Railroad, on
the 30th nit He was in the service of
the Union Pacilln Company, and on
the evening mentioned intended to go
to Benton for the purpose linving his

rLpaired In attempting to get
on a train, he fell across the rail, nml
a potion of the train pasted over his
body, se vering both legs:And otherwise
mangliughins.

An older brother of the &conned
wits killed, eight or nine

3 ear, t.,.0, on the Railroad, nt
station, in this eoutity; fuiliflgfrom the
train W hile attempting to uneouple a

• , and the train pui,6ingovin roily.
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CIMMIEEENI

.Acciiiciti.—We learn that Mr. Ben-
i .01111111 Marshall, at CarroilhiIt act, lo,t

a vii‘hablehor-c_dbout ten days ago, In
soinewlug.ainguttrimantier. Tie was

going tip littatbe piountain on horse-
beck, and io p id-,iep and nartyw part
of the road eitemntered a boy driving
acne-horse warn. The bus, it seems,
did not have the lines In his hands at
the time. Mr. Marshall gave all of
fife WHO tie would, ltot the horse in the

icon being saddoly pushed forward
by a stone iii the track, ran -one of the
Shafts into the side of Mr. Marshall's
horse, from the etrects of which the
animal died in a few days. Mr. M.
escaped hoillly injury, but narrowly.

MrAt Lat.—Mr. Henry Musrel-
man, in Cerro Tract, lost a very
valuable horse a few nights ago by
death. The horse being addicted to
feueli-juinping,he was generally kept
stabled ; but ou the evening in ques.
tion was turned out into pasture,
prancing about as lively as ever. In
the morning he was found lying in
the field dead—resulting, it is suppos-
ed, item violent jumping orrunning

rielninin NA,* 111,1,V1',1.2Not.k during tho
6,11'1

NMI1111C111111111 t' \j11.141,411111.1/*UR`
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Note and Judgments bentlng In?
terent,

Bond:4,en, ll lul,.wdxof TreaNnror and 3lnn-µgers, 71

Ekclion.—At the icce n t election for
Managers of the Adams County
Mutual Fu* Insurmine Company, the
following genilenien were chosen :
George Swope, D.. 1. Buehler, L U.
Fahneatot•k. li. MeCuidy,.ll. A. Pull:-

Xing, H. C. Peters, Freder-
ick Diehl, W. Roes White, A. F. Oltt,
S. R. .11.u.ssell.

Pr..miutaNut,.fu fire SE
i I 7,11

The Executive Committee congratu-
late the Board ou the prosperous eon••
dition Of the COmPIIIIY, Ifliown by the
foregoing exhibit. Three years ag,,,
Lite lhoord, following the preeedent of
reptitable InsuranceCompanlea resolv-
ed to Increase the Premium Cash and
to diminish the Pretultim Notes, to
guard against the necessity of aseet—-
'limits. Theresult la tile accumulation
of 0 surplus fun-1 of ,-1,4.t5.20, ith •
which to meet ful ore The Com-
mittee iecommend that llom 1,0110be
ipd.tltiued, us the whet and in the end

the most eeonoinical system of conduct-
ing Insurance operations--leaving to
property hoidens In. the county to de-
lertutlue whettier or not to avail them-
eel yes-id the ad woo hues oftin accumu-
lated, chain caidtal;'which stands he
twecn eaoh policy hphter and his pre-
mium note, as n s.ectirity against cput,s-

ments, and furnishes the Menus fur it

pmini.t liquidation of losses by flue,
without Lim expense and delay Inei-
dent to akewsetounts

The Committee have further to re-
port that the .tilt iu.titnted ngntusL th
Company by Alr. Net,l and which Ihe
Committeea ere Ititrtletetlturesist, be
terminated, after a piutiaeted litiga-

, Lion of several yearn, In favor of the
Company, the Supreme Court, bavinq
tiffitmed the verttict 014a:tied by the
Company In Alio hint (riot. Respect-
fully submitted.

H. NicCuitin,
A. }'u tams,

Amu. KINU,
ENvoutive Cummlttec

Atteq—D. A. iiI7KftLFR, Pkify

SPECIAL NOTICES
Gray Hair

IL toreil co it."INina: Yuntlifitl
tiv • of 'lintSt lrntlue U,ne„ssee 014.!

it PA; II kin 1C1..-
. NI:WI:It.

It still tilt(' jitterp, n(ulnlnhall he,pls, e -

ept very 1, .1 iwinon4, C 4 It nil Instil v the nes
Inttoe prhielpVl by s.•111,11 tier di,.
nronebithrli ceci l ktipixirtell.

It colt) ptrwent the linerfrom leftnig nii: ,nod
+tau. mint 144.11.1'111e skin.

Net bety±r c rticuee of it, et, Lority Ts eft IA

tub-Weed than the neat that NO /1/444* 1.4t4a,"..
of it arc,utl r I to It.. public.

IT NI A. SPLENDIir rIAIII,-13REMLNO!
Our Triralitindou lisollOrlenit,free by
IL P. 11.11.1.. OLL, Maranon, N. H., I.r4F-

priratort.
For wale by ntlJiurlittar,
Sept. 11, Itla. hn

Denfiseer* Illindiness end tietarlrh.
Trailed wl EU We utmost mire,"by 3.IKAA
M. U., Prof..or of Dl iens..of the Eye and ILLI

In the lietllent Chillajo of Eettn;yl,tnia, 12
yearn' experience, hertnerly •of Leyden, I ol-

'meld No..tti Areit'dm t,Phlltt. Testlntottht, .
can be 6tenutLie ark.% The Inetlleul t ,u;ty

are Invited 14nrrroUtpuni thelrintlent., u.s
ha, no berretteln Lin yorsetlee. Art I tlelul

Inserted without }Wu. NL Oh4rge for exautt-
Ilatloll.

septm, tMuy I, 1819 1

Dattny Barglctry.—One of the wort
daring burglaries ever perpetra • I
Yolk am, committed at the jowe zy
establishment of E. A. liarnitz &

West Mum street, second dour from
CeUttq Square, un londay Morning
last, shortly after 4 o'clock. The
title% es entered the building, by a lad-
der, through a second story window,
and knocking otr the knob of the wife
with a sledge haninier, inserted a
iitiautty mui pa utti,r in the lock, and
tnn-, bleu' Off the outer dOor. They
then drilled a hole in. Illy illuer don!,
and b1ew,‘641}.044A Niue tuanitet.

flu, way 111,, ele,,red, they scented
gold ;lilti‘tfv.
oineyv&o., valued &salami,
made oil; thus fttr oludkug. crpture. -

liutal—bir.7l.:LutrolSillier, formerly,
of thoethpahrrg ritaluk,4; riots )te'e,pa the
Montgomery Horrie, in ; ehumbets--
burg,— •

Ilealoam,MilINll3Olllll maid itAtarrts,

Tr,ate ,l, with the rittuoat succevi. by 1),

J. ticulbit and kfuruierl 01

Leyden, lltillitrul.) No. oti ARCH Street,
Oust the moat r -

tr.rble oouroeo 11l Use City ALL Couutrd "In 1,,

Been at The iLi ticul lopult, it

int Itett to uettuurr..ny their pith rite, as t.•
secrets in Alt psactlLe. SrtlUual ,

Inserted without wan. tuoiL 6..
xn mt nation.
May I, ISiO. 17,

A New Remedy for Cousourptson
A l'hysielan wain had Consoniption for set -

eml years, with frequent bh ethnic+ of the

lunar, curet) himself wall u medicine Un-
known to Ills profess/oil, a lieu his casen:
pearol hopeless. He In the only physiel an

who has used it In he/ own person, or who
has any knowledge of itr virtue, and ho t.,0

,scribe the degree of heullh he now enlo3 s to
nothing hut the Also of his tandlelne; and
011`1114: but utter llosnitir fled entire 011111,-

110 n of ail hope of recovery, together with o
want of confhlenee Inall others, Induced till,
It/ li.l7.llitUle 0213C1,41.e1it. To those holler-
ing with 11/1/ ll'aiaSe of the Lungs ho Wol-
ters a treatment he 40/niblent believes will

41.110. ...111 -

pre.. ~ .or . 1111 ,r or all on
L:_ E. fatVni4TON

• 1'441.
1.1i041.).044:11J rEI .

e..i;it fa Art,tiithi4.
1.r.:..5• a-WA PERIODICAL

F(qt FEMALES. inrullitilo la.
.05strlic-

&base( a1k1114614 slllllp.v assosu Ausbaisy,

Catassli ,tafettl,4ol: stlak,llllpifsts a Proses,

Fesnalss lIMPRIWOMY .11,411 saws..-
tog Debralailltused against *-

has U 3c 111A 1,h4J,4.R1at. ditlon hyt
intbcarrAge."<iiivr

ItrelPtopOrle inistioiMtaa~n.s I •
%Mai, sllbffgit their Ittlltiltetic prevon
At!, natseW

• Palos Slpsarßes. ,Stx 114ox'aft

Pet:lit:W.—Mr. Peter CI 7teunt-
rlarl towrub* prc.ieutOct /Pa; tipe

othcr paikkettir verysmpe
'or peacbeki. Nothing could havobeen
wore Koooptoble. Peter haw our
tbiu

EOM by.TCRIN Vl.,:lll39B*,arupartst, not
Xgentfoletlealrallgm , „'

Wg notkeed Ceii,ana on the Fair
ground, the other day, pioneered and -

Intraduoed by Me.Cialiaustry. What
beautiful pair ?f Legialatiye "broth-
els I" '

designs' weight, enolgti of
"IA ima twearry t )

Lima"uy tounillhAt law $1 through the rte:t
''TP#O,ll/..1340 theSple, ja,h;,..,(eottfttle*bil--1114 jer .411t11. IAwrp; iof Clio
MICE

,lii Übe Maine gave iis,oodinajerity
fbr Fremont, and yet the- Detimitnitta
carried the Union by s largl,maJority.
430 itewUlbelgoic „„

itie4; t64144m.
4111Pbri.i.-LRelair= /Lhasa and ptimoes, tau-

-446010 14110114i,orate leipedluessiowilliMMAddap With
`ate isicWowet_Athiil4ol 404 :4)i, 'PeVel. YAW*
skilajamovairrwlion,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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